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HARGUERITS VFA R280LER, in care of Smith Hall, SNU,
Dallas, Reams, advised that oo Friday eight, November
I 22, 1963, she
vsa at Phil's Dellceteesan, 3531 Oak LAwn, Dail-, ." ., In the
company of RIBA SILVERMAN, a frieah . RILL RTCHOLS, DENNIS MARTIN
" and 808 S19DELOR (phonetic), sophoooree at SKY. She advised that
they want to Phil's Delicatessen of Approximately 10 :30 p.m. to
have a coke and as they were sitting At their table a men -.s,d
'up to the table and took their nevaprper . The men opened
the
newspaper, began looking et it and very rudely Asked if be might
look at their paper to which they replied, "fee" . She advised
". he looked at the amusement section of the newspaper and immediately
. went to a telephone located approximately 25 to 30 feet from where
'
'thy -were sitting and dialed a number . She advised none of the
Coup paid any attention, and she could. not state whethee or not
be actually talked oa the telephone but that epproximntely ten
'
minutes later he returned to their table and again asked if he
might look at the paper. Moo RIEGLER stated permission vas again
given and he repeated his former action and about ten mio,teo later
again returned to the table this time somewhat embarrassed and
polut--d out to them in the paper advertisements for the Carousel
and Vegas Clubs. He asked them if they knew of these clubs and
stated that he yea the owner of the clubs. He made conversation
concerning somA maeiciams who bid played at the clubs and then proceeded
to #eke a third telephone call . She said that after he finished the
12dnii telephone call he returned to the table to talk with one of the
bola in the group about musinisms.who had played at the club . As ha
left the table he turned to the front page-pf the p";;^r which was
covered with news and photographs concerning the #looting of Pre.1
dent l7APDY and made the remark, "Wasn't that a borrible thlog" .
Miss RMLEIR advised that on Sunday when the nave concerning t::e
murder of LEE HARVEY OSWALD wee broadcast on televielon she
immediately recognised the photograph of JACX RUBY ee being the
person who hod been at Phil a Dellcetaeeen on Friday night and
talked with her and her company . She said while he was et the
delicateseeC RUBY vas alone
Appeared to be very familiar with
the store end with the perso
eking in the store. She described
him as appearing as though he were at home .
" ?Use AMLER advised she could furnish no information concerning the telephone calls or attempted telephone cells made by
RUBY.
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Detectiva RICHARD N, t7fdG, UoalcIAm 6 Robbery Bureau,
Nllaogolice Department, realdeere, 8+.83 R-twatsr Drive, Dallas,
Texas, ro:t contacted for the roA povf of ~rlfytng a telephone call
JAM IRIHS claimed to have been made to Detective SING during the
evening of November 22, 1963 .
Detective SIRS recalled -tog the telephone to the
Homicide 6 Pobbry liniment, Dakar Police Ivpkrtment, during the
evening of Rowembr 22, 1963, mm on, occasion, when the person
calling said, -his is JAM FURY. I know you are busy . I've got
some saoAviches for you." SIM9 said he told RUBY the Homicide 11
Robbery Bureau Officers hsd already eaten (in relays) and that
-the sandwiches would not be needed . He recalled he thanked RUBY
40 that RM said, "Alrlgbt ."
SIM said he did not recall POSY mentioning arpthtn,
about Radio Station KLIF, Daitxe, during the conversation, and
know
to (SIM) did not
what dispocltion FM made of the eaadwiches .
SINS advised, however, be gained the definite Impression during
the course of the telephone conversation that HIM had already
had
bought the saadvichrn and
thr+m with him at the time be ode
the call to the Hmicide 8 Fobbery Dorenu . He further related
that RM gave no Information a:: to his whereabouts at the time
he made the above telephone cell.
SIMS aivivM it is his bent recollection the above telephone conversation with RUNT occurred nomet1me between 9:00 PH
ami 10 :30 PM, November 22, 1963 " He sA1d It is also his definite
recollection this call wan snda anytime prior to taking UM RARVEY
CVAID to an kesembly roan in the lhLlne Police Department Hesd." luarters
for a "ahoy-up," kttemded by Delta County District Attorney HZLRY
WADS, law enforcement officer .,, ani repm"entxtives of the pre-,
'radio and talsvislon media. EMC,' dt he helped escort OSWALD to
the aeseably room where the above "ehov-up" was held : however, be
does not recall seeing RUBY during the time be was escorting OSWALD
to the a?aembly room . He arid, in f-t.. he dose rot recall seeing
1]UR In or abort the preadse~i of the D&Z Police Department At any
time Friday night, Bnvember 22, 1963 . SIM volunteered, however, It
would have been quite possible for RUBY to be romoet,ere around toe
Dallas Pcli^_e Department Friday night, Number 2e, 1963, without
his, 8,15, having aces FURY .
SITS volunteered be knows RUST by sight, and has known him
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for sp~,xir3tely fifteen years, hexing heen -dgne0 to the S0+ath
-. 1Y.1 np royimately fifteen yrare -Po -Ira P(BY njrratrd the
.,iwr" .i,m" In tha" +uta of ^nllaz . STW said he hay never t-r.
"" },.oyM by or .rrk .~d frx RMY arc baa rxvgr araoclated "rith b1m on
arxaal hail>.
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Decsober 24, 1963
Rr . J. S. Cum
Chief of Polies

N

Sirs
Tou will find attached a sumasry and individual reports
of investigations made by the unit you appointed on
Hovmber 29, 1963, to investigate the shooting of i.ss
Harvey Oswald In the basement of the City Hall .
These reports are supplecental to the original report
already transmitted and concerns investigations not
directly connected with the shooting .
Respeotfully,
(
"
" )' . l
0. A.Jonas
Captain of Police
OAJsssw
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